ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
With the development and evolution of technology, and in parallel with the advancement of power electronics, some equipment became known and used more significantly by society both in residences and in industries. In the case of non-sinusoidal waves, the load is generated by a non-sinusoidal voltage, which causes distortions in the current waveform, producing nonsinusoidal waves. [1] Examples of non-linear household appliances include: microwave appliances, televisions, computers and fluorescent lamps. In the industry, the main ones are: frequency inverters and discharge lamps. In Brazil, more specifically in the area of lighting, LED technology has been widely used in various applications such as traffic lights, public lighting, residential lighting and emergency lighting. Public lighting and traffic light are stimulated by a subprogram of PROCEL (National Program for the Conservation of Electric Energy), PROCEL RELUZ. However, it is important to note that luminous efficiency does not necessarily means power quality. According to IEEE standard 1159-1995, power quality can be described as providing adequate power and grounding, aiming the correct operation of equipment. [2] In this context, the tests for conformity assessment with regard to energy quality are inserted. Conformity assessment seeks to provide the consumer with the appropriate degree of confidence that a product, process or service meets predefined requirements in standards or technical regulations. [3] According to ABILUMI -Brazilian Association of Importers of Lighting Products, the number of LED bulbs sold in Brazil increased from 4 million in 2011 to 25 million in 2014. The need for more economical alternatives due to the increase in electric energy tariffs, in addition to the gradual departure of incandescent bulbs from the Brazilian market and the fall in product prices favored this growth of LED use in the country. [4] Thus, with the growth of the use of this technology and due to this application, it is necessary to evaluate its use not only in terms of luminous efficiency and energy savings, but also, its impacts on the electricity network as regards energy quality. This work aims to analyze this impact on the quality of energy with a focus on harmonic distortions. Different scenarios of applications of LED lamps and Luminaires, compact fluorescent lamps (CFL's) and Sodium Vapor (SV) Luminaires were simulated and a comparison of the products was performed to verify if the LED technology corresponds to an alternative solution, with respect to the quality criteria of energy.
METHODOLOGY Description of the tests
The tests were performed in LABLUX -Technical Lighting Laboratory of Federal Fluminense University. LABLUX has expertise and structure with equipment and controlled environmental conditions needed for the development of tests. Some examples of researches by LABLUX are discussed in references. [5] [6] In this work, tests were carried out on LED light bulbs and a LED luminaire. Other two types of technologies were also tested: Compact Fluorescent Lamps and sodium vapor (SV) luminaire. All tests were performed at nominal voltage of 220 V, at controlled temperature of 25 °C± 1 °C.
Equipment
The harmonics distortions were measured in an Embrasul Power Quality Analyzer Model RE 600, connected to the input of LABLUX measuring room. The control and interface between the operator and the measuring system is made by using the computer software installed. Figure  1 shows the connection for the test performed in the Laboratory and the analyzer under measurement. 
PRODIST
The PRODIST -Procedure 
MEASUREMENT DATA
The tests were initially performed with no load attached and later each set of lamps and luminaires according to their technology were individually powered. Table 2 shows the characteristics of the samples tested that were chosen from different models in the Laboratory and Table  3 shows the harmonic data of each technology measured. 
CASE STUDY: BUZIOS ELECTRICAL NETWORK
The use of an electronic load individually, due to the small value of power, does not interfere in a damaging way in the electrical system. However, when applied in a large set, these loads can affect the quality of the energy supplied, causing losses and increasing losses for all agents of the national interconnected system. [8] In this step, a case study was carried out from the harmonics measurements generated by the contribution of each lighting technology. These loads were applied to a real network through a simulation in HarmZs software. For this modelling part of the electrical network of the city of Búzios was chosen, complementing one of the lines of research of this project that is the analysis of new sources of distributed generation to the network. In this particular case, the insertion of new generation sources is not being evaluated, but rather the massive insertion of new technology, especially lighting technologies. The load of the region of Búzios is predominantly residential and in 2012, 24973 customers were served including commercial and industrial. In this analysis, Búzios feeder 7 was chosen, responsible for feeding 1,583 customers. [9] According to data provided by the concessionaire, the region presents an increase of 5% per year, providing an estimate of the number of customers in each feeder for the coming years. The prediction for feeder 7 in 2016 was about 1,924 customers. For the simulation, an average of 25 lamps was used for each residence supplied by feeder 7. For public lighting simulation, 800 luminaires were used in the total length of the feeder (approximately 24 km), one every 30 meters (average distance for positioning of public lighting poles). In this way, approximately 50 luminaires were placed in each bar. The original system is composed of 116 bars and had been reduced to 16 bars due to software limitations. A power factor of 0.9 was applied for all the bars and the base voltage used was 13.8 kV.
The harmonic current distortion values measured in the Laboratory in 220V were converted to the voltage level of 13.8 kV (network voltage). Eight different scenarios were constructed to analyse the behaviour of the network with the insertion of harmonic sources of current.
Scenario 1 and 2: CFL lamp applied on the bars
First, in scenario 1, CFL's were applied to 3 bars of the system in order to analyse the THD of each. The bars that received compact fluorescent lamps were bars 2, 9 and 16. The remaining bars of the system were not changed. In scenario 2, CFL's were applied to all 16 system bars.
The results presented by the software for voltage THD in each bar are shown in Table 4 . 
Scenario 3 and 4: LED lamp applied on the bars
In scenario 3 LED lamps were applied to 3 bars of the system in order to analyse the THD of each. The bars that LED lamps were 2, 9 and 16. The remaining bars of the system were not changed. In scenario 4, LED's were applied to all 16 system bars. The results presented by the software for voltage THD in each bar are shown in Table  5 . Table 6 . 
Scenario 7: SV Luminaires mixed with CFL on all bars
In this scenario, the compact fluorescent lamps used were placed in the bars along with public lighting, using sodium vapour lamps, in order to analyze the voltage THD in each of the bars generated by the residential illumination with public lighting. The results presented by the software for voltage THD in each bar are shown in Table 7 . 
Scenario 8: LED Luminaires mixed with LED lamps on all bars
In this scenario 50 LED luminaires were distributed per bar with LED lamps in order to analyse the total distortion of voltage. The results presented by the software for Voltage THD in each bar are shown in Table  8 . Table 9 summarizes the results for the different scenarios simulated in this work and also the compliance with the requirements of Voltage Total Harmonic Distortion, established by PRODIST. It is important to note that, in this analysis, a balanced network was considered and only the harmonics generated by the illumination were analyzed, disregarding the other loads in residences. 
Summary of Scenarios Results

CONCLUSION
In this work, concepts were presented on the generation of harmonics through the application of artificial lighting. It was presented a case study of the impacts caused in the distribution network of the city of Búzios, considered balanced and modeled with 16 bars, using as criteria the harmonic distortion levels established by PRODIST, for the voltage level of 13.8 kV. The work was restricted to the evaluation of harmonics generated by the lighting, disregarding the other loads existing in the residences.
In the first two scenarios, only the effects of residential lighting in the electrical network were analysed, applying loads in 3 of the 16 modelled bars. It was noticed that with the use of compact fluorescent lamps, the voltage distortion was of the order of 4% while with LEDs is in the order of 1.5% in each bar, both below the PRODIST limits.
-In scenarios 3 and 4, the purpose was to increase the amount of residential lighting, in order to evaluate a horizon of expansion of application of the technology. The simulation took into account the existence of 1924 residences, using LED or CFL lamps connected to the 16 system bars. It was noticed that with the increase of the number of lamps used, the distortions in the bars also increased, presenting about 12% for CFL above PRODIST limits, whereas with LED, the distortions are of the order of 5%, below PRODIST limits.
-Scenarios 5 and 6 evaluated the impacts of the type of luminaire chosen for public lighting. The simulation took into account the application of 50 sodium vapour as well as 50 LED luminaires in each of the system bars, totalling 800 luminaires. With the use of SV luminaires, the voltage distortion was about 3%, while that with LED luminaires was 2%. Both values are below the PRODIST limits. The application of double luminaires was also simulated and a significant increase of these values was observed, increasing to 6% for SV luminaire and 4% for LED. A more significant contribution of residential lighting was observed when evaluated separately from public lighting.
-In scenarios 7 and 8, the purpose was to verify the harmonic impact of residential lighting with public lighting. One of them applying CFL's and SV luminaire, obtained a distortion of 15%, a value above the limit allowed by PRODIST. In the other case, LED lamps were applied with LED luminaires and the voltage THD per bar was of the order of 9%, also above the PRODIST limit. In these studies, simulation scenarios were generated to evaluate the impacts of lighting technologies on the real network studied. It is known that the scenarios can be conservative or extreme in the characterization of the actual load (it was considered a number of lamps per residence that can surpass what is actually applied). In this study, has been observed that more critical and close evaluations of actual data of the consumers connected should be performed. Knowledge of each customer's load curves is essential for this assessment. With the data currently available, this evaluation is not possible, but with the implementation of smart meters (this proposal of the Búzios Smart City project), this characterization will be possible and studies closer to reality can be made. Regardless of the characterization of the scenarios used, it is noticed that the massive deployment of new lighting technologies should be discussed in detail considering the impact they can cause in the network in the aspect of voltage distortion, in particular.
There is a need to continue improving the regulations for reduce harmonic generation in new lighting equipment. Thus, it was concluded that this work provided important information for the area of power quality, as it presented cases of artificial lighting technology implantation. These cases may be occurring in several cities in Brazil, where LED lighting systems are being replaced. In addition, this work seeks to communicate to professionals in the field, the importance of considering in the implementation of efficiency projects with the use of new lighting technologies, the possible effects of these equipment on harmonic distortions in the electrical network and effects on equipment and installations already in operation.
